Irradiation causes acute and long-term spermatogonial depletion in cultured and xenotransplanted testicular tissue from juvenile nonhuman primates.
Infertility is a serious late effect in childhood cancer survivors. Little is known about acute irradiation effects in immature primate testis. Radiation defects have previously only been studied in postpubertal primates. Here we use the juvenile rhesus monkey as a preclinical model. We expose fragments of testicular tissue to 0, 0.5, 1.0, and 4.0 Gy irradiation in vitro. We then maintain the fragments in organ culture for 24-48 h or xenograft the fragments into nude mice for 4 months. Histological endpoints were determined to explore the cellular responses to the irradiation. At the highest dose, irradiation provoked an acute depletion of A-spermatogonia and a rise of apoptotic germ and Sertoli cells in organ culture. A dose-dependent decrease in the number of seminiferous tubules containing type A dark and type A pale spermatogonia was observed in irradiated xenografts. The number of Sertoli-cell only tubules increased respectively. Outgrowth of grafts was affected by the 4-Gy dose. Our observations reveal that irradiation evoked an immediate and sustained depletion of A-spermatogonia. We conclude that spermatogonia in the juvenile primate testis are highly sensitive to irradiation and that spermatogonial depletion and cessation of proliferation is an acute response. In contrast to adult testes, where such damage is immediately visible, this damage in immature testes becomes apparent only when spermatogonial insufficiency leads to spermatogenic failure, and thus infertility, at the onset of puberty. Our methods are applicable to immature human testis and might serve as powerful tool to study irradiation toxicity in the juvenile human testis.